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Parent Participation Makes a Difference 
学生家长的参与对学校的贡献

 After two months of voting, with 
over 16,000 votes cast, CCS ranked 15th 
in the nation in Avery Dennison's Give 
Back to Schools contest.  This was quite 
an accomplishment since CCS was one 
of only two private schools in the top 20 
and several other schools pooled their 
votes for each other to increase their total 
count.  Still, it was a pleasant surprise and 
blessing to learn that Avery Dennison 
expanded their awards qualification 
to the top 15  instead of just the top 10 
schools, just enough to include CCS.
 With this unexpected win, the school 
will receive approximately $10,000 in 
office supplies that the company will 
present to the school in the next few 
months. With efforts to be especially 
cost conscious given the economy, 
this donation will be a big help to the 
school.
 Parent participation also played a 
big part in the upgrade of our computer 
labs on each campus.  PTF funds were 
used to purchase Mac Mini computers  so 
students can now use both the Microsoft 
PC and Macintosh operating systems. 
The Alameda campus lab also gained flat 
screen monitors. This will not only help 
our students as they work in our computer 
lab, but will help the yearbook and art 
classes as they now have additional tools 
at their disposal.
 Finally, parents played an active role 
in putting on the annual PTF picnic at the 
San Leandro campus last Saturday.  Parent 

volunteers helped with the set up, staffing 
booths, and supplying lunch and food. 
And, many of the student helpers had 
their efforts aided by parental assistance 
and guidance.
 The picnic was blessed with good 
weather, scores of volunteer helpers, 
and plenty of happy and enthusiastic 
participants.  Despite hundreds of people 
being present, the entire set-up and clean 
up ran smoothly and on time.
 The school thanks every parent 
and supporter who voted for the school 
or helped in any of these efforts. Your 
participation makes a big difference 
in making the school better for our 
children.

	 经过两个月的票选，经过两
个月的票选，华人基督教学校获得	
了一万六千多张的选票，荣获全美
第十五名一项叫作“埃瑞迪尼森---
奖励送到校”的比赛。这项殊荣得
之不易，因为华人基督教学校是唯
一两所进入前二十名的私立学校，
而且有好几家公立学校相互投票，
为的是增加彼此的选票总数。意外
中的惊喜，原本“埃瑞迪尼森---奖
励送到校”的比赛只是嘉奖前十名
的学校，今年他们把奖励资格放宽
到前十五名，正好包括了我们华人
基督教学校。
	 出乎意外地入选，学校将赢
得等额大约一万美元的学习教具，
厂商将在未来的几个月内陆续将教
具送往学校。因为近年来美国经济
不景气，如此的嘉奖给学校带来很
大的帮助。
	 家长们在为更新学校两个
校区里电脑设备上也扮演了重要的
角色。家长教师联合会出资购买了
新的迷你电脑，以及新的电脑显示
器。	这不仅帮助我们的学生在电
脑课上的学习，也给学生在制作年
鉴上和美术绘图上提供了有利的工
具。
	 不仅如此，金秋十月，家
长们还在圣利安祖校区筹办年度野
餐会。家长志工们布置会场，设计
娱乐与小商品买卖的摊位，预备餐
饮。许多学生也在家长们的协助和
带领下参与了此项活动。
	 秋高气爽，难得的好天气，
义工们的大力协助，使得每一个来
参加活动的人度过了欢快的时光。
尽管到场的参与者达数百位，但活
动显得非常井然有序。
	 校方非常感谢家长们在学校
的票选上，以及其它各个领域的支
持。您的参与让学校能够给学生预
备一个更美好的舞台。



New School Year Activities 新学期的课外活动

Welcome Back BBQ
迎新烧烤

We had beautiful weather for our first ISS 
activity of this year – our Welcome Back 
BBQ. International students and families 
were invited to come join us for some great 
food and fun activities. 

风和日丽，我们迎来了新学年的第一
次留学生课外活动---迎新烧烤。留
学生和他们的寄宿家庭与我们一起享
受美味烧烤，并参与了趣味活动。

October 19-22
6th Grade Outdoor Educational 
Trip 六年级学生户外教学游

Friday, October 22
ISS Autumn Event (Corn Maze & 
Dinner) 留学生秋游（打保龄球及
晚餐）

Friday, October 29
NO SCHOOL - Quarter Break	
10月29日放假：期中休

Calendar of Events
近期活动

Construction of the Alameda ministry center begins with the grading of the site. 
阿拉米达事工中心正在施工中。

Wang Hanrui and Ma Jia (Jessie) skillfully 
pass a rock to each other using only their 
feet. 王韩瑞和马佳熟练地用脚传递石头。

Shen Wanjiao (Rebecca) enjoys the BBQ 
with her American little brother. 沈琬娇和她
的美籍弟弟一起享受美味的烧烤。

Hu Yage (Jacob) tries to figure out what’s in 
the bag without looking. 胡亚戈正在猜袋里面
装了什么东西？


